NO LIMIT DIGITAL
“There Is No Limit To What We Can Do”
Do you need Signs, Stickers, Banners, Posters, Mesh or Magnets?
Ph: (02) 4353 3036
Web: www.nolimitdigital.com

BARB TABONE
Licensed Real Estate Agent
“Call me for all your property needs - all areas” barb@coastwidefn.com.au
Coastwide First National Real Estate,
Mob 0420348136

BEST PRICE AUTO DISMANTLERS
Ph: (02) 43534242
Fax: (02) 4353 4246
Open 8:00am – 5:00pm Mon – Fri
8:30am – 1:30pm Sat
Bay 7, 198 Old Pacific Highway, Wyong, NSW 2259

MUFFLA-FIT (Gosford)
Performance Exhaust Pipe Bending
Standard Replacements
Repairs, Welding, No job too small
Unit 6, 4 Moore Street, West Gosford, NSW 2250
Ph: (02) 4365 3367 or (02) 43248648

GARY’S TYRES – TYREPOWER
Discount tyres and retreads, Brakes, Registration Inspections, Wheel Alignment, Suspension, Mechanical Repairs, Green Slips
22 Aston Road, Erina, NSW 2250 Ph: (02) 4365 1707 Fax: (02) 4365 2327

PROFESSIONAL CAR DETAILING
Contact Tyson Williams
0490 380 286
Greetings to all members,

Well our annual swap meet turned out to be a very good day. The weather was great and we had plenty of sellers and lookers come through the gates to make it a success. A big thank you to all the members who helped set up on Saturday and run the swap meet on the Sunday. A special thank you to the members who stayed overnight to keep an eye on things.

Our club now has the finances to keep running for another year and the committee will look at how best to use the money raised. One thing we will be doing is again subsidising the entry fee to this years All Holden Day. Any member who enters their car and attends on the day will be reimbursed $25.

This years Annual General Meeting will be held on July 4 and a new committee will have to be elected. Myself and several other current members will not be nominating so I ask all members to consider taking on a position. A new committee needs to be formed or otherwise we will not have a club so please support it and get involved.

Happy motoring,

Jeff

---

**REMEMBER:** Members are reminded they must attend at least five (5) general meetings per year to be entitled to any club benefits.
Major Trophy Winners

General Meeting Minutes
Central Coast Car Association Inc

General Meeting: 07 March 2016 Venue: Ourimbah Lisarow RSL
Meeting Opened: 19:45 Attendees: Per Attendance Book
Apologies: Dick Kearnan, Jacob Tackwood, Joan Edward, Mel Russell, Bailey
Minute Taker: Neville Davis Visitors: Henry, Aaron, Stan, Debbie and Brett
Acceptance of Minutes: Matt 2nd By Daniel Correspondance In: Correspondance
Out:
President Report (Jeff) -
Next year’s fees are $40 – from next meeting.
Welcome Joe Harley and Denise as new members
Swap meet: Saturday Duties: 10 am Saturday Set up
Sunday on site at 5am via rear gate. Sign on. Hot Rod Club free entry – they are
to do catering. Fees: Sellers and Trailers $20 per person, extra person: $5.00.
Car Corral: $10.00, all on lookers $5. Children under 15 years – FREE.
Lookers = RED Sellers = YELLOW
All money goes to the club. No food sales except Mr Whippy.
Vice President (Brian): All OK Treasurer (Phil): Reading of financials
Secretary (Neville):
Events Co-ordinator (Adrian)
No run in March
Fundraiser (Jill): Uniform Co-ordinator (Matt): Uniforms handed out at meeting
Editor (Tom): Require additional stories, news on your shed projects to keep the
newsletter interesting
Equipment Co-ordinator (Don): Drinks Co-ordinator (Tyson):
Club Captains (Vonnie & Bruce): Welcome back
Publicity Officer (Jill): Our Gumtree Catering Co-ordinator:
Registrars (Vince & Chris): Presentation From Display Day
Best Paint: Peter Allan – FB Sedan
Best Interior: Peter Allen – FB Sedan
Best Club Rego: Dennis – FJ Panel Van
Best Full Rego: Daniel HG Monaro
Best Engine Bay: Peter Allen – GTO
Best Presented Car: Peter Allen – FB Sedan
Favourite Car: Daniel - HT Monaro
Car of The Day “Trevor Nelson Trophy – Peter Allen – FB Sedan
Participants each to get a plaque

General Business:
Raffle: 1st Neville, 2nd Brett
Meeting Closed: 20:15
2015 ANNUAL DISPLAY DAY TROPHY WINNERS

- BEST PAINT – PETER ALLEN FB SEDAN
- BEST INTERIOR – PETER ALLEN FB SEDAN
- BEST CLUB REGISTERED – DENNIS MORGAN FJ PVAN
- BEST FULLY REGISTERED – DANIEL RUSSELL HG MONARO
- BEST ENGINE BAY – PETER ALLEN GTO MONARO
- BEST PRESENTED – PETER ALLEN FB SEDAN
- FAVOURITE CAR – DANIEL RUSSELL HG MONARO
- TREVOR NELSON TROPHY FOR CAR OF THE DAY
  PETER ALLEN FB SEDAN

Club Calendar

Sunday 10th April: Maitland Steam Fest
24th April. Cars and Coffee. Mt Penang Gardens 8.30—10.30 am
* Additional runs to be advised at April Meeting